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[Romanized]
Ee juht ssuh nuh leul bo naet dun uh jae
Wah ddoh nan nuh leul mak ah sun guhn dae
Mi chuh suh too leun in sa doh mot hae
Ddoh da shi dol ah suh neun nuhl no nae
Ah shwee oon ee byul nan won chi ahn ah
Ji na gan eel ee jan ah dduh na ji ma
Ah jik kka ji nuhl ba la bo neun na leul ahn da myun

*ga ji mal lan mal ee han ma di man na wah jwoh
Jam shi man nal ba la bwah mal hal shi gan eul jwoh
Ah jik ah nya da shi nal gab ah jwoh
Uh ddun mo seub ee la doh
Nae gen po gi hal soo ubt neun nuh in dae

Ee juht ssuh cho la haet dun nae uh jen
Geu juh nuhl bo go ship uht dun gun dae
Nae gae ma ji mak in sa leul gun nen
Nuh ae cha ga oon eul gool man bo nae
Geu luh kae shwee uht na nae sarang ee
Cha la li kkeut na buh li gil ba la ni
Geu lun gi dae leul bboon ee la myun moh do ji woh
jwoh

**ga ji mal lan mal ee han ma di man na wah jwoh
Jam shi man nal ba la bwah mal hal shi gan eul jwoh
Ah jik ah nya da shi nal gab ah jwoh
Da leul mo seub ee la doh
Ah moo sang gwan uby ssuh nae ga eet da myun

(RAP)
Geu lae ji nan shi gan nae gen gwah boo hae
Mae eel hwa leul nae du nuh wah da leul dae
Hwa leul hae da leun ddae gat chee mal eul hae
Bwaht ji man ga ji mal la neun mal kka jin ahn na wah
Ah shwee woh shwee uht da neun mal eun ma shil uh
Ji woh ga neun na leul da shi ddoh nun
Ba la bol soo neun ubt nya la go
Hal mal eun jan ddeuk hae ta ga neun ga seum ae

Repeat *
Repeat **
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[Translated]
I forgot that I let you go yesterday
Why did I block you again? 
I'm going crazy because I couldnt even say a quick
goodbye
I'm seeing you turned back again
I don't want an unsatisfactory separation
It's all past events... don't leave... 
If only you knew that I still look up to you... 

*Please just say that one word, not to leave
Look at me for a second, give me some time to talk
Not yet... Hold me again, no matter how I look like
I can't give you up

I forgot the miserable yesterday
I just missed you so much
I just see your cold face
In which I said my last goodbye to
Is it that dead? Do you want my love to end? 
If it's like that, then erase everything... 

**Please just say that one word, not to leave
Look at me for a second, give me some time to talk
Not yet... Hold me again, no matter how I look like
It doesn't matter, if only you are here... 

(RAP)
Yea, I know I didn't deserve the past times
I had a different conversation with
You who'd be angry everyday
I tried to tell you in a different time
But I couldnt get the words "don't leave" out of me
I regret it so much... don't say that it's dead
In my heart the words, "Can't you look up to me
Who you are erasing from your heart?" are burning
fiercely... 

Repeat *
Repeat **
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